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<~70C~ Decision No. __ (_~ ___ _ 

In the ~~tter of the Application of ) 
ROBERT SNOWDEN an ir,dividual doing ) 
business as SNOWDEU4 S RED LINE, for a ) 
certificate ,authorizing an enlargecent ) 
of bis pickup and delivery $.rea in t-lo),e ) 
Los t..ngeles Distr,ict, and. for an exten-) 
sion of present servJ.ce to .and from' ') 
!,!uroc J.:rmy Air Base, and f¢r an in lieu) 
certificate embr.s.cing saici extensions. ) 

Applicatio,n l~o .. 26552 . 

,ARTHUR ~{. GI:L~Z, f.or applicant. 

E. L. R. BISSINGER, ,for Souther,n ,Pacif.ie Company and 
PacH'ic Motor Trucking Coop.any; protestants. ' 

R. ·P .• !.!ERRY, ~or Southern California .F.reight .Lines and 
Southern C.:llifornia Freight Forw~rders, :pr~testants. . . 

HUGI{ GORDON, tor PF.'c.ii"1c Freight ,Lines ::md Pacific 
Freight :Lines Express, protestants. .' , . 

DeVlITT r,!ORGt.~~ t!ANN'I~TG, .,for . P. E.. Vernand and H. L. 
~;orton, doing business as ·t'est Coast Drayage . 
Company, .1ntere~ted p&rt~. 

F. W ~ TURCOTTE, foX' ·Siggins Truck. tinos, . Inc., protestant. 
, , . 

ROEERT W. WALKER, f9r·:'he I..tchison, Topeka and Santa .Fe 
. Railway Company, . interested pert~. 

BY TEE .'COMMISSION: 

.Q~lB,I.QE . '. 

'In·its.original .form, this application re~uested a certifi-

cate authorizing· .(,a). the enlarge.oent .of applican.t's p1c,kup and 

delivery area in ·the Los J.!"lgeles district, and :(b) .an extension of 

his present service between ta."lcaster and nuroc ,J...rrny A+.r Base, in-

clu-ding Huroc Test Flight Statio.n .. 

Public hearings vtere held before 3Xamin~r Gannon in Los . . . 
.. -Ulgeles on l~E!rch 21, and J.pril ,3, 194:5, and th~ m~tt~r was submitted. 
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J~t the l'learing, applicant amended his applic;;.tion by 
elim1rult1ng the I.!uroc Air E.:>se proposal. ~7e are:, therefore, con-
cerned only vdth the proposed extension of service Within'the Los 

~ngeles commercial zone. This re~uest was further restricted by 

amendment to the applic~tion, offered on the final d~y of hearing, so 
as to provide for;; performance of service 'outside the city of Los 
1fngeles, that is, that are~ defined ,by the COlTJ:lission in C~se No'. 
4121 as the Los J.ngel~s Drayage J...rea which lies outside of the city 
of Los Angeles. The offer of this l~"tter amendment resulted in the 

i 

vdthdrawal of all protestants except Southern pacific Company and 

Pacific 1:!otor Trucl~i:lg Company, which' carriers, however, offered no 

eVidence in support of their protests. 

Applicant's present operations are those of a highway 
, ' , 

common carrier beti ... een Los J.nge1es and Lanc:-ster, serving certoin 

deSignated intermediate pOints. These riehts were ac~uired by appli-
cant pursuant t~ Decision Ho. 36999, dated Lpri1 11, 1944,. and in-
cluded the transportation of all comooditics except milk, 'cream and 

dairy products. 

In connection with the proposed en18rgerncnt of the piCkup 
and delivery area, ap'plicant will confine his s'ervice within said 
zone to freight oovinC to end froo other pOints on his line. Ls out-

lined by applicant, the service, if authorized~ would afford single-
line responsibility to sl1ippers and receivers of freight, would 

" 

eliminate much of the delay inCidental to the present transferor 

shipments from other cG,rricrs to applicant t s trucks and a reduction 
, , 

in loss and dacagc hazards. Lpplicant testified th~t he had comp1am~ 
, , 

from Shippers who pro'tested cclays in the transportation of their 
.. l " . 

shipments to pOints in the J~r..telope Valley which is defined as a 
region in the vicinity of Lancrster. It would 1cprovc the service in 
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a groat degree, he testified, were.shipments handled exclusively by 

Dpplicant instead of being picked up by anot!1orcz.rricr and then 

tr:nsfe:-rcd to Snovldcn's "crud<s. Otl'ler witnesses, among thc~ 
business men from J~telopc Valley, testified th~t aside from tho, 

objections set forth c bove the service of applicant vias satisfactory. 

With the proposed unj.ficd service. it would not be necessary 
. 

to hold shipments overnight. !.e.nc~ster, with a population of 

app:t:0ximatelY 3,500, is tho center of 0. formine community and the 

~esti~ony showed there j.S a stec.d:! movement .. of shipmen1~s of farming 

implements and parts from LO$ ~~gcles to pOints in the lnte:ope 

Valley. 

From the record before uS i'/e conClude thc:t the ,proposed· 

extension of service is in the publiC interest and that the opp11-

cation should be granted. The o,:,der vrhich follows viill be in 

accordance 'with th:;t conclus:1.on. 

Robert Snowden is hereby pl~ced upon ~otice th~t operative 

r1shts., as such, do notconsti tUt0 a. class of property I'lhic:1 may be 

capit~lized or used Ci.S an elec0::t of v . .::lue in rate-f1xir.g for :J.ny 

amount of money in excess of th:t:otigin~llY paid to the St~te as the 

considercti0!=l for the grant of such r,ights. 1.3i~e from their purely 

pcrmis~ive cspect, they eA~end to the holde= a full or partial 

monopoly of a clzss of busir.c:s over ~ par.t1culc.r route. T:-..is 

mono'poly fe~tur0 may be chaneed or destroyed at any time by the State, 

which 1s not in any respect lioited to the number of rights which 

m~y be given. 
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Lpplicatio~ having been m~de in the ~bove entitled metter, 

a public heering h2.ving been held, ~nd the C.omrnission being duly 

advised, ond h~rebr finding. the.t public convenience and ncc.essity so 

reouire, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

. (1) That ~ cEirtific~te of public .convenience and n~cessi ty 

is hereby granted to Robert. Sno·,rde~, ~n individuc1, D.uthor·1zing the 

trans~?rto.tion of freight,. other th&n .milJ;, crc~r:l, d~iry products 

and supplies, DS 0. highway co~on corrier, cs defined in: Section 
. '. .' . 

2-3/4 of the. Public Utilities r.ot, between those portions of Los '. . 
;.nge1es Count:;r included vlithin the boundcries described. ~.s ,Zones 

l-A, l-B, l-C, l-D, .10, .11, 12~ end 17, v;mch ~re attt.ched to City 
I , ., 

Carriers' T~r1f'f' Ho. 4 2.nd ere included v.ndor Items Nos. 30, 3'1, 
32 and 33, on the one hond, ~nd Lonccster, NeV/hall, Sc.ugus, !,~int 

Conyon, Vincent, Herold and Polmdc.l~, on the other h~nd. 

(2) TM.t in providing service, purs11cnt to the certificate 
" • • r " 

herein gr2ntod, the foll~\\1.ng serviCe rcgul~\tions .shell be complied 

with: 

1. I~pplic:;,.nt shell file ~ written ?cc€pt:;,.nce of the 
certifictte herein sranted wit~"..in: a period: of 
not to exceed thirt~r (30) d£.ys from the effective 
d~te hereof'. . 

2. J~pplicC'!nt zh.cll cO::lply vlith the provision~ of 
General Oreor No. 80 and PGlrt IV of Gener~l Order 
No. 93-A by filing, in triplict.te, and concurrently 
making 'cf'fecth"~, Co 'Op!'opri~.to tcrii'fs ~nd time 
schedules VlithinsiXty (60) deys from the effective 
d~to hereof end on not less th~n one (1) dayts notiCe 
to the Commission and' the public. , . , .. 
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3. Subject to the ~uthority of the Commission to chango 
or modifY them by further' order, applic~nt shell con-
duct opor~t1ons over and clons the most appropriate route 
or routes between the points herein authorized to be 
served. 

The effective date of this order shell be the date hereof. 

~ J.. ?,A' D~ted at 2%. VII ?,A.A ,.,.~~ ... !'I , C:ll1f'orn1~, this _---.:~ _____ _ 
d~y of __ -...... ~ _______ ...;..o....V ___ , 19~·5'. 

o 
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